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khaki dad n their way MRS. SHOEMAKER CI
1thuult tUturr (5lariroj?

New Suits for Boys

We can save you Money in this De-

partment. Our line of Boys" Suits

is the largest in the city and our

Prices are within your reach. Suits

that are right for any wear; with
one and to pairs of Knickerbocker
Trousers. Bring the Boys in and
sepply their needs now. They'll fee a

lot higher for Fall.
SECOND FLOOR

Spring Suits Dresses &, Coals

For Ladles. Unequa'ed Value any-

where. Really, we are d. splaying
one of the finest Assortments
Newest Styles and Materials, that
Hood River people have ever been
offered.

While in the East this Spring, our
buyer, Mr. McCarty, gave this line

the mo't careful attention, and we
know you will agree that this is the
Best Assortment and the most rea-

sonably priced that has ever been in

the c'ty. Come in and see. We'll
be pleased to show you whether you

are just ready to buy or not.

MILLINERY
You must see the New Creations for
Spring to appreciate the becoming
Styles that make up this assort-
ment. We offer you twice the num-

ber of Styles to choo3 from and our
prices are the lowest. Don't over-

look this Department for your Easter
bonnet. SECOND FLOOR

SPECIAI For One Week, commenc-

ing Wednesday. March 13. yrd wide
Percale, dark patterns, THE YARD .jiM
SPECIAL Work Shirts for Men.

Here is a Bargain! Made of good

heavy Shirting in stripes and plain
colors. YOUR CHOICE

THE P A R

over there , Uieir names;
ar.d are now engaged in writing to'
them.

Our contemporary grows a pur-tuibe-d

ovtO the incident u an
aunt who miifht be Acting as

chaperon. "What would Marion Mr
say?" is a horrified nuery. On investi-

gating we fuund that Marion Miller
conducts that column of daily papers

otten apialed U. by love-sic- k young
women ana Mrat;mes men. main

she w ho givj mothSVly advice and

!sltlmes applies the caustic remedy

iarcasm.
Those tsjys on troop trains, most of

Itmtn, were leaving thvr home states
for the lir--t time. Most of them were
mere li'Jt. No doubt their thoughts
were prune to grow gloomy as the train
sped eastward. That interruption of
tj,ose solemn thoughts by the Hood

vtT girls was a tine thing. The
heltrty gratings, the kindly and
cure greetings of our girls broke the
gloomv monotony of a long loUBiey. I

lb promise of those letUrs gave thern
something to look forward to. And
instead ot severe frowns, let uh smile
with tll()Se Kirls and ai.,.aim Hn ohur.
rhV f(f the unsnint rBVS f KtKXi

ehver imparteCl bv their visit to the
rain

PLANT CfcKLALS

A fair number of Hood Kiver orch-ardis-

have helped to conserve the na-

tion's bread supply and at the same
time have enjoyed eating unexcelled
bread at their ow n tallies. They have
been eating 8oon bread and vrn pone
made from their own corn.

If they will, these orchardists may-hav-

delicious wheat bread and buck-

wheat cakts made from their home-raise- d

products. Just two conditions
may prevent it - the planting and
harvesting of their crops. The com
may be ground on little home grist
ffiilii, mimy of which are now in use.
Kellv Bros, and other valley firms op-

erate grist mills. They can also turn
the w heat into whole wheat or graham
Hour. No restrictions have been made
to dste on the grinding at little com-

munity mills of flour for home use.
Plant somij grain and help yourself

and the nation.

Col. Watterson's slogan in the Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l, "To H- - 1 with
the Hohenzollerns!" led an ultra re-

ligious journhl to exclaim that the
Louisville paper's profanity is abhor-en- t.

In a come-bac- k Col. Watterson
says he is going to repeat his slogan
once every week day and twice on
Sundays for good measure. Along
with the I'russian rulers he might in-

clude a few pretending religious and
pacifist knaves whose intrigues have
ensnared hordes of fools to do the bid-

ding of the kaiser.

Perhaps more .sentiment than ev r

before now prevails in Hood River for
a larger courtroom. After standing
for hours listening to the sensations of
a criminal prosecution, many were
heard to ssiy : "I wish this place was
big enough to get a seat." When we
gel other things we need more, we'll
have a fine courthouse.

Somebody is continually bobbing up
asking that game and fish protection
laws be abolished for the length of the
war, in order that the food supply may
he increased. State Game Warden
Shoemaker silenced these agitators last
week when he said: "You might as
well advise farmers to sell their seed
whcut to millers."

Io you notice with what pride fath-

ers and mothers wear those service
buttons, some with one star and others
with two, three or more? Theirs is a
true sacrifice and one justly to be
proud of.

The Asbury Methodist, church initi-

ated a tine movement in not serving a
luncheon at the reception for the new
minister recently. Indeed, the food
administration now announces that it
frowns on such superfluous feeds,

Got out that hoe, garden fork and
the deep-diggin- g spades. Io not let a
single good day pass now without
something accomplished on the war
garden.

The Hood river, if the program ar-

ranged for the improvement for the
mouth of the river, will become known
some of these days as one of the finest
fishing Btreams in the United States.

Crocuses have bloomed, the modest
blue heads of violets have been seen.
Soon the golden dandelion will greet
the morning sun, and then we will
know that it is really spring.

The spelling bee date has been
changed forget it, and don't
arrange anything else that will con-

flict with this educational and amusing
"u as""'- -

From grocery stores to banks. Hood
Kjvor businesses are being rearranged,
jM order that men may he released for
ranch and other work.

The (lenn an kaiser alone is more

treai herous than March weather, but
fortunately its effects do not extend
over so long a period.

Soldiers' Names Wanted

The Civilian Relief committee of the
Mod Cross Chanter held its first meet- -

inn Tuesdav afternoon and made pre -

Munitions for securing a full list of
names of Hood River men in war ser -

. Tl i:..4- I,. AI.M.nl.l it n...MA

thmi ,!(H)

The committee will act in an advis -

ory capacity to all families of soldiers
and furnish relief to needy families
who are dependent on soldiers.

l'!..u. telprihone mimes of soldiers
tm,t vou know to R. K. Scott, secre -

tary of the committee.

IS CANDIDATE j
The first Hcod River candidate to

make a definite announcement. Mrs.
Kent Shoemaker, stated Monday that
she would seek the Republican nomin-
ation at the May primary for county
clerk. Since her husband, the office's
incumbent, mobilized with lLth Co., to
go to rort lanbv, last July, Airs.
sh(maker nasasslsted Keputy Francis
in discharging the duties of the office

Mrs. Shoemaker will probably have
no opposition.

FERTILIZERS FOR '

BERRIES SUGGESTED

(By Gordon G. Brown)
The writer wishes to ma We a few

brief suggestions to the strawberry
growers of the valley which he hopes
may prove interesting and wormy oi
trial. Reference is here made to the
ieruiizer nuesiion. o iue is iu uu- -

f , hu alst, in
of local experience,

The necessity for dealing in princi-- !

pies is especially apparent in Hood
River valley. Owing to the fact that
we have a big range in conditions
within a very small area, it is practic- - i

ally impossible to give such clear-cu- t
recommendations as will fit all cases.

Soils on which the Clark Seedling is
grown comprise several types ranging
from the lighter redshot "Parkdale
loam" of the Upper Valley to the
heaviest clay loam of Barrett. The
former ia a virgin soil, as it is com-
monly called, while those in the Lower
Valley have been cropped for a consid-
erable time. Naturally the fruiting
period, whether early or late, influ-
ences the grower in his use of fertil-
izer.

It is worthy of note that in practic-
ally all strawberry sections throughout
the United Statesland Canada artificial
applications of fertilizer occupy a
prominent role. It is remarkable how
unstandardized the practice has be-

come. Records show profits from both
extremely heavy applications and
thos of a comparatively lighter na-

ture. Heavy applications of stable
tnanure.Jhardwood ashes, Inine meal,
tankage, fish guano, dried blood, su-

perphosphate, nitrate of soda and pot-

ash compounds, either alone or in com-
bination, form the basis of the differ-
ent practices found.

In Hood River the use of nitrate of
sooa has been most prominent. The
use of Berne Brand animal fertilizers
and fish guano has also been conspicu-
ous.

However, the strawberry is not an
exhausting crop. The slight amount
of plant food in berries, as shown bv
Prof. L. L. Van Slyke, of the New
York experiment station, indicates that
over 9(1 per cent of Iihe entire weight
of the fruit is water. He estimates
that the approximate amounts of plant
food constituents used in producing a
crop of WOO pounds per acre, or a little
more than 4(K crates, are 7J pounds
nitrogen, : pounds phosphoric acid and
8 pounds potash. Contrast this with
the reouirementslof a 34 bushel wheat
crop which are 3H pounds nitrogen, 13

pounds potash anu J'J pounds ptiospnor-i-

acid.
In view of this fact it is often ipies-tinne-

why is it necessary to fertilize
the strawberry? Whv do strawberries
on normally rich solis respond to heavy
applications of fertilizer? A number
of answers may be given. First of all
it is worthy of note that the strawber
ry is a very shallow rooted plant and
consequently its feeding urea IS mute
restricted. Most of its focd is taken
within a foot to IK inrhes from the
ground surface. The most satisaftoiy
and generally accepted explanation is
found in the fact that its main require
merits of fertilizer come within a com
paratively short period, namely from
lilossom period until the crop is har-
vested. Its moisture requirements are
also very heavy at that time. During
a period of five to six weeks the plant
often produces as much as a quart of
berries weighing much more than the
plant itself.

Contrast this feeding habit with that
oj the apple or pear, riant loon is
taken Jf'rom a large area and at consid-
erable depth. The tree has an oppor
tunity to gather its nourishment dur
ing a period of live or six months,
The strawberry grower should Keep in
wind therefore that while the straw-
berry does riot require a very large
amount of fertilizer in the aggregrate
its requirements are very heavy during
a very short period when it must be in
a readily available form. Hence the
necessity of artificial applications.

The station has been experimenting
with the use ot nitrate, superphos
phate and sulfate of potash during the
past two years upon the red shot soils
at Dee. Nitrate has been usedfat the
rate of 220 pounds, one half applied in
early spring and the remainder at bios
soming season. In other tests the
whole amount hasjbeen applied in early
spring and in others at 0 ossom period
The same series of tests have been
conducted with a 440 pocnd nitrate an
plication. These weights have been
used on the basis of every 10,000 plants
fertilized. Superphosphate has been
used at the rate of 470 pounds and sul
fate of potash at 125 pounds. All the
combinations possible of these three
fertilizers have been tested. Both
tests from which averages were taken
were composed of one year old plants
of excellent vigor and umtormity.
Both were upon clover seed

Briefly, 440 pounds nitrate of soda
applied in two equal applications gave
the largest yields upon a two year
basis. This was closely followed by a
similar amount applied in early spring.
The 220 pound application put on in
two equal amounts closely approxi
mated the results tor the heavier ap
plications. Such an application ap
pears to possess some advantage over
a similar amount put on at one time
only either in earlv spring or when
blossoms are out. In the light of
yields it has not been found practical
to use either superphosphate or potash
The various combinations indicated
above appeared to possess no advan
tage.

In the light of results to date the
writer recommends the use of not
more than 220 pounds nitrate especial
ly on rich soils or where clover has
been turned under. Larger amounts
may tend to give soft berries of poor
shipping quality, iso tests bearing
directly upon this problem have been
made as vet, however. Soft berries
prevailed last year, but this was due
very largely to tne season as well as
to the kind of fertilizer used.

The grower of strawberries in the
Lower Valley should make his first ap
plication as soon as the plant begins to
u,u,m ,1 nnr nrr.U. Thu I Tnmi Vullou
grower should wait longer, not only
because the season is later, but also
because the light soils of the Upper
Valley may tend to allow much valu
able nitrate to be leached out if ap- -

' tilled before it can he Utilized.
For more specific recommendations

please telephone 2792,
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SiiWri.tli81.-- " IVr War,
j is

j iff
Any good citizen of this country,

whether it not he had ever iivard of an

apple before or cared anything about
the mHrketins; of fruit, might have
drawn a lesson from some of the talks
and incidents of the Apple Growers As

sociation meeting last aiuruay. jiev i

rial luimos i ir cim.MTij fans.. ' f
the growers meeting, and th idwinl-- 1

ity of some of the stories that have
been afloat was pointed out.

Apple (j rowers Association rumors
have not had a trust hold around Hood

Kiver the put several nior.ths. We

haw heard Kcd Cross rumors, some
silly and some bearing an evil intlu- -

ence. Y. M. C. A.. Liberty Bond tod ,

War Stamp rumors. It is very true
that knaves usually start rumors, and
there it an element of fool in nearly all

of us that hastens them through space.
How they fly! And the absurdity of
them !

Roy 1). Smith illustrated ttie truth of
the last ejaculation las, .Saturday by

tellinjr of some of the Association ru-

mors. He read a resolution that, ac-

cording to report, the Association board
of directors l ed akpted. In effect the
resolution was aotnttbing like thit-- :

The U&ri yrtctid to trot riew
atorae houses out of the material of
the old hit'ies, but tfce old hous s were
U be used f r tte storage f fruit un-

til the new houses were completed.
Ai alvte any rumors you mav hapjn

to bear. You are very apt to dig up
ai'ieordiCes or tiiicnnHistencic. Wrere
the repnrtH may be vicious, if faiso, o

not go out and spread them as senna
tior.s, but trv to trace them back to
the source, and then nab the starter.

STUM MiMFACTlRLNC

It ia not our parptwe to arade as
expert in the Dianufactiire of spray, an
industry exceedingly more twhuiral
than editing end publishing a

when we touch on an episode of
last Saturday'a meetirg of orchardists
involving, as we think, an unwarranted
attack on J. Butcher, spray manu-

facturer.
Some of the growers, in their talks,

declare i that they could tr ai ufactiite
their spray, purchasing their raw ma-

terials, for about half what is churgfd
for the prmiwt manufactured by Mr.
Butcher and ld through the A pule
Growers Afriation. We would uk,
have these growers figured in the cost
of their time? We believe their rests
for home-mad- e spray will look differ-

ent when they have.
And then, ore orchardist may manu-

facture with his honie plant a spray
material that tray equal and excel

thai of the plar.t especially equipped
for the wirk, Imt he will he the excep-

tion. Ninety-nin- e of his fellow
will secure from their home

work an inferior prodtn't, gome of

them will spoil their purchases of raw
material. Now we hold no brief for
Mr. Btitchtr, nor have we spoken in

his behalf at his request.
Our comment is made in a spirit of

fairnoto. Mr. Butcher was encouraged
to bring his industry here. He w

working as hard as any Hood River
orchaniist in trying to make his busi-

ness a success. Wo believe his success
is to our own interest, the interest of
the fruitgrower. We do not believe
he deserved the effects that might
result from eriticium directed at him
Saturday.

But we hope our comment w ill not
prevent any grower, if he knows what
he is about and is prepared for it,
from manufacturing his own

From what we have seen of
it, howwer, Htid smelled of it, as it
was applied with the machine-gu- n

accompaniment of" spray machines, we
should think that contact with it in

the orchards, would suffice any grower.

WISCONSIN GETS RIGHT

Wisconsin last week sponged off the
black ni.'irk made on the state's honor
by the rebuke administered by the
state legislature to United States Sen-

ator Robert M. La Follette. It was
certified thereby , that La Follette '

stands condemned at home as well as
in all recesses of the nation.

The speech of Assemblyman hom
ly, a part of which follow s., is worth
remembering. t

"The state of Wisconsin is on trial
'

before the bar of public opinion. The
people of this state and the people of
the nation expect the legislature to
condemn and rebuke those in high and
representative places who have sought
to obstruct our government in the sue- - j

cessfui prosecution of the war.
'Senator Robert M. La Follette has

by his actions and his conduct brought
the fair name of the state of Wisconsin
into ill repute. The people of this na-

tion will not be satisfied with any
more lip service loyalty. They expect
us and demand of us to rise to the oc-

casion and publicly condemn those who

hamper us in our fight for democracy.
This much we must do ; we can do no

' 'less.
T r

GOOD rilFFR

"I'uritan" should have heen the
psenidonymous signature attached to an
editorial, "Writing to Soldiers, m our,
esteemed contemporary, the Hood Riv -

er News, last week. The comment
notes that-- nitQjer of Hood Kiver
girls were C2 the station when troop

'

trains passed tjcugh : that they greet- - j

45c

I R J
FOR RENT

Kor Khiii- - I lie I'nrk on lull, iluta will
received for reu. ol ground lor three
(:irdeu or other ue. K. lHlVeftiiorl, Ir

--lecret try. Hi

Kor Kenl- - - VI oiler n 4 hoiiM. tiHlh hii,1
tiltsellicill. I'lione ..! ml HI

Kor Item A rtve room house, liarn room
Itii'huled. Also have a Hilly equipped V rhaii
tiart'er shop lor rent. K. M . lloltiiau. Vpply

llolmmi sottlce, !r1 il'Nir Miutli 011 l.'llist.
tiom Unpins' market m.'l

Kor Kent-- K on r room 111 use with iianlen
space. I'bone 17:12. mil

Kor Kent -- Twenty acre apple raneti w ith
team Hnd implements. Address, .Mrs. i'Iiii--
Osgood. mil

Kor Kent- - in cre fruit ram li, miles troin
town. Uood iioue mid iHiildinigK ou Hie place.
I'lione SI I 7tl

WANTED
SVanled-T- o cxijitiiixc a Ttior Jr. Klectrlr

Maetilne lor H cow. Tel Otlell '17.

K. Uay ward. ml Itf

Wanted SVisxt cutters. I'houe jfllH. tnJl

" ame,i-..- ms 10 .earn iiio(-nii- won,
l'y "' ''"' w" .

,'1adl,,Bl "''Y
' ' ' - ' " 1 " ' m.w.i "...

Hold. Tel. 4U1. in21

W anted To liuy tuodoen rose hushes, 2 or
y ar old toots' Not over two of the same

vmiety. J. K Thompson, Paikdnle, or 1Si
llllell. IU'21

Wanted Stump puller In ood condition
with hrusli hiHik. ran It less preferred. Make
last cash price. A. J Ilaiten. Kt. boi i:is. n

w anted A ood farm team w aion and tmr-
ess- n 'o ' Kli nit less Sit n m I'll ler- - u I'l nr II-

inch Plow, a ja-j-; tooth harrow, (two sections),
two horse Kresno aeraper. a lot of ti foot I'.

nettinu: it lot 111 hoic lence; several siaails of
hartied wire, must lie iu iood condition, and
price must he low for spot cash. Address,
A. I.. Tihhetts, Mil 1th St. 111U

Wanted To tuty a fredi .Jersey cow tietween
and i ears old Address, Mrs. U. li. Dudley,

Hid. I. mil"

Wanted - A lew well red Helician hales and
young pigs. W M Kollock, I nderwood,
Wash. in 14

Wanted Woodehiippers. Will pay ft.'. Co

per cord I'lione .1 K. Phillips. No. VjM.

Wanted- - lo buy your used furniture at
highest prices. Save your money by trading

ith 11 1. ross. Third Street Second .iiiind Dea-
ler, lei. nftr

Wanted To buy your used fin ntlure, stiivea
ami rugs. Cash or new gooda In exchange.
K. A. K ran Co. s'juif

MISCELLANEOUS
Jersey Hull for Service, M. I. holey. May

street road. Tel. iilfiS. tu2l

K or Sa le - llioue breeding gobbler, and lur-se-

eow. Phone u7M. m.'l

Uood tire.place wood given awuy tree. Come
get it ul my place 111 lUrrett Hist. I'bone
iiMHi. mil

SOCIETIES.
'DLKVV IdlK LODGE NO. 107, i. O. O. If.

Meets In KrH'erunl ball, every Tliursiley
iiigbt. William lllgmiin, J. U.

H. M. Dick, V. U.
lieo. W. Thomson, secretary.

HOOD KIVK.R CH APTK.K NO. lb, O. K.
second and fourth Tuesday evening

of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed
Mrs J.O. McI.aiiKlilin, W. M.

Miss Alta Pisiie, Secretary.

,-- Uood Kiver Commatidcry No. 12, K.T
Meets every nrai I iiesday evening
each month. J. K. Carson, L. K.C

A. I anlifclU. Recorder.

LKTA ASSKMHLY NO. 1U8, UMTiCI) ART-Isan-

Meets the first and third Wedues-days- ,
work: second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' hall. :. D. Hinhichh, II, A.
J. H. KuiiKiii, (secretary.

KK.MI' LOPOK, No. 11, t. O. O. K. -- Meets in
odell odd Fellows' ball every Sattir
day 11 Ititit . Visitors cordially Weleomed.

D. M. Jackson, N. U.
W. 1,. Climes, Sec y; W. II. Ilucher, Treaa.

HoW K1VKK CiltCLK, NO. 524, WOMEN OK
Wiaxlcrafl - Meets at K. of P. ball on Ibe
flrst and Third TbnrsdRys of each monlli.

Mi a. rra Hlagg, II. N.
Mrs. Mat He Nlckelseu, Clerk.

yVAl'COMA LODUK NO. 30, K. OK
in K. of V, hull every Tuesday night.

Kted W. Hlagdbn, C. C,

Jnsr Wickham, K. of K. und S.
T. K. Joliuson, M. of K.

UDEN KNCA.vIl'MKNT, NO. I. O. O.
ineetin" seexmd and fourth Tuesdays

if each month. K. K, . Snyder, C, V.
Ueo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

HOOD KiVKKCAMf, NO. 7,7(K, M. W. A.
Meets In K.of V. hall nvery 1st anrt 3rd Wert.
Tencli month. Jan. Hurt, V. C.

W. T. K ra.lei . Clerk.

LACKKI. K Kit Kit AH LODOK NiT S7XO O K.
Meets tlrsl and third Mondays each month.

MrH !. N O.
Mrs. A. L. Vinceiit. Hwrelary.

HOOD KlVKKt HAITKK NO. .V A. M --
Meets Hrst and third Krlday uighuof each
nionlh. Oeo. K. Custuer, II V.
A. 1). Moe, Hecretiiry.

MT. HOOD COI'NCIL No. S. K AH. mT MTs
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. K. Laraway, 1. I. M.
D McDonald, Recorder.

!?- - - -
W. o. W.Kewnlar meetmgH are nelrt the rlrsl

and third Mondays o: each month at K. nl
P. hall. Visitors cordially Invited. 11, C, .1:.

X. M. Dick, c.'t".
K. h. Ibsidrtch, Clerk.

UOOD KIVKIt LOIMiK No! 105, 7'. an a'
M- .- Meeta Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. T, K, Johnson, W, M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

WACNA TKMPI.K PVTHlAN SIsTK.KS No ti
Meets the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of I' hall.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, K. ('.
Mrs. Kato Krederlck, M. of R. and ('.
Mrs. Margaret Howell, M. of K.

HOOD RIvKR VALLK.Y 11 I'M A N K SOf T KT Y
Hood fv,Jri rw- - Nickeisen, Pres.

Mrs. Aim Howe. Hec, lslle Butler, Treas.
Call phone I'jOl.

CANIIY W. R. (:. Meets socond and fimrlLi
Saturdays or each month at K. ot P. hall.

Mrs. Li..ie Anderson, President,
Mrs. Urace Honey wull, Treaa.
Mrs, Susie Lvnn, Hwiretary.

HA.K1, RKHKKAH jni tiiAhf,,'lojK
Meets the tlrsl and third Tuesday eveulng In
each mouth In the odd Kellowa Hall.Keven
inllen Bcmth of Hond River, K. D.

Mrs. (iertrude Caiigbey, N y
MleS.'hlller, v.u,
Mrle Kemp, Heo,

I S F A
FOR SALE

Kor SHif-st- ia kiuI Tnnotliv Hay. I'Iio'h
Odell --"... .1 r. l lioniM U. "i.'l he

I'm

KorSHie A oot ill ni Iioisck. wHl'Ii!
RlKllll ltl 7 Mllll MO'St "111. lYUVO
Inquire ol Kaijili Hi Mm-- t A Merlf't-dlio-

'"-'- I

Kor Kale l'.ay lior-e- , 141V ilm, liroWn iiiitl' or
rtoiihlr. itootl to colli vale. 1', V. Sollwnf,
Wtnle Salmon. WnMi m'Jl

to
or Sale-ullv- i-r -- panmed lliiiiihiiri: hiKi for

netting pUriMivi-s- t'Hll h phone
,V'.4. m.'l

Kor Sale one I Imrtr wiikoii. two slioaii"
weight Htiout Mi Hiumt em-h- I I ol ltglr
1I1111I1- I- ImrneKs hen p it'tukeii at once i'fiM

1. Pean, Km kloid Siore, KM I. nc.'l

for planlH ill lie piiteli
li per limn. J. II. slioeiiiKker, ti l. .iT.iJ. lulltf

Kor Sale - II volumes LaSallo KxleiiMou
riilvi iMty Con Hf 111 American Law ami l'rw
cedlire A KyMetiintir lion let'liiiicul treat
men! ol' American l.aw ami I'loeeilure, writ-
ten lv I'roIeKsor ami Teai-l- rs In Law

W
mol bv l.eiial Writer o! iei'ot;nieil HOOuy.

I

Will sell lit a SHiTltlce, '.'.Mm A.lllrew, lou-
der m-- 'l

Kor sale to volumes -- a eour-- e ot stiuty 111

I.lieraiy interpretation mid History w HU ap--

plied methods ol leacliime rendu. and litem.
Ml re. o lint, ,1 men nis li i m lill'i'es I - "

lustrled, hy ha . H. Sylvester, l ost Jtl in)

will sell for 10 no Address, (ilaeier X X, luL'l

;!For Sale A second hand Ueminiilou type- -

writer, tall at Ml. Hood Hotel, '.el. I1JI. m'.'!

Kor Sale - Team horses, dark bay. weight
isuo. V. r. Khrck, Hid. I, plume Udell m.

Kor Kale Klinde Island Ked Ku'iis lor will tig
from heavy lnyin trap. nested stot k. l ly

I, O.ii.L- ... ...L ...... .....I ..,.t hul "Hi ,111,1 llHl
. . . ... . . i 'i ..... li

eiiir l lieu iiaiui . Sherman .1 nans, .omim :

Poultry Kami. Iir.'l
a

Kor Sale AtlrHctivt and siilis'aiOtal house.
Apply, hetinetn AleKay, sul casc ade ave. 'Jl

Kor Sale-TeR- in. wauon, harness, haclt and
No. - Cream Separator, in No. I stutH W. M.
Keliiim, mleil m.'l

I

Kor sale- - Team, HHHI sninds each, with har-ne-

anil wiikoii. Stanley Siuilli,.v Co. ill

Kor Stile -l- liHI pound mare. !l yes, o! I, true
mid gentle, also luitrty and i.aine
Yates, I'lu me SMI. m-- 'l

Kor Sale Milk U. 1, Ausher. I'houe
l Oilell mil

Kot Sale - liliiss sash, I'oiler iind stoek. Har-- ;

dy IVreniiinl Plants, Vines. Shruhs and Trees, w

Hoses, I'leplaul, currant Hushes, re uiles.
I'lione I7".s. Kletcher A mil

K01 Sal.t or Trade--li'- ., nun ow Hack wiikoii
and apple raelt. Will trade lor t;ood eow.
I'lione Karl (irdway, M.'iH. mil

Kor Hale -- line or two teams, piod work
horses, liOto 1HO It's. Will take carload of
wood, posts or liirnlier as pav. Am using
tractor in place ul horses. A. Nili, MiKkalo,
Ore. all

Kor sale As we Intend to use .auto trueks
we oMer lor suit- out- horses, harness, wagons
and racks. Also good manure for sale. Tall
Transter Co. tiiTII

For Hale A .SIHI pound team, harness anil
wauon, fis.i it taken at once. A. .1. liiatl. Tel.
IK. mil

Kor Sale-Sin- comb Hull' l.eghin n K.ggs,
Sl im per setting iso lew hue pullets. Phone
'.Hi. nc.'S

for Sale- - HrnliiR ,i riding pony In (imhI
eoiiiiuion, hi a uarglfln A isn sadil l; I'hnne
OdciKlU. mil

KorHale-l- i. 1. Ked hutchlilL' e.'trs. Wnstiiiur
Ion Slate College strain, ?i Mi lor 1.1 c. W.
Clark, Celllo, Ore. m.'l

K or Sale-Pu- re bred Rhode Island Ked pul- -

lets from I rs lllleul..,! liettc lurluu ul.u,!.
single comli White Leghorn cockerel, 'rum
lai ' oil nam, one single hill dfl Hack WUII two
seats. Also dresstsl poultry and K H
lunching eggs from trap nested stock. Vvaloii
Poultry 1'iirm. Sherman .1. Frank, ., in'le
west 01 ball park, Telephone ,'in.i. IJItf

Kor Sale One : tun Denny motor intik.
practically new, very easy terms, no interest
until April lis. Kor first, payment down would
eon -- tiler good team, wagon, harness ,md some
money. It no team would take bankable note
for short time. Also one p., ton

which has been. used about V months.
Would consider first payment SKA dow n and

.'i per mmitii or good team, Wagon and har-
ness. I'lione Wnii evenings to make date, lo
meet me in town, W, Korr.v. lull

Kor Sale Hose comb White WvaBflotte
iggs lor spiting, SI per setting of i",. Also
Karly Koseseed potatoes. ,1. A. Waller, II, D.
No. i, plume ri'.mi'i. a I

Kor Sale-- Til shares ot stock In thfi Hisid
Kiver apple Vinegar Company , at a disci, mil.
Address ell, care Ulacler mil

Kor Biile - Disc Marrow, large plow and
spring tooth harrow. Kiiiina Kpping, phone

Kor Sale-ltV- iti. Mitchell wagon, corrugated
iron roller, it tar harrow, e buggy with
side springs stub a few other small articles,
Cheap tor cash. May be seen at the W. L.
Smith place. J. It. Newton, tel. :CK1.

Kor Kxclninjeciark Seedling strawberry
plants for work horse. W. H. Uibsnu & Son,
phone Odell 97. j,utf

Kor Hale-Tro- jnu Hlastiug Powder, caps and
fuse, no thawing, no beadai lies, u safe powder
to banilie Sherman J. Krank, Avalon
Poultry Carm i'lione .",17.!. d'i-t-

Kor Hale-T- he leading varlelhs of ap les,
pears, peaches, prunes and plum trees iso

year old asparagus plants. K. A. Mwsee,
plume Odell illi. j;tu

For Trade -;- &" acre North Dakota, wmal
and stiM-- rainh, tor Hood Hiyer orchard.Inquire of John llaker. HihiU Kiver, Ore. .'7tl

Kor wile-ci- ark Seedling strawberry Plants.
An absolutely pure strain of good, strong
well grown plants orders bnoke.1 lor early
Miring shipment. W K. Uibsnu A Son, K. DI. I, plume Odell 117. ol It

Kor HaieTrue.to-Nam- e Nursery otters lor
Spring plnnling. leading varieties ol apple,

Phone I7I,,1I.S (.alligan. mutt

Kor Salt -- Clover and Alfalfa Uay Percy It.
Laraway, iBlephoue li.ftl. Jlutf

''rf
For Commissioner.

To the Republican Voters of Hood River
County :

1 hereby announce that I will be a
candidate at the cominu primaries for
for renomination to the ollice which 1

am at present holding as County Com-
missioner.

If nominated and elected, 1 pledce
mvself to discharge the diuies of the
office to the best of my judgment.

K. HAWKES.
(Paid Adv.) mHtf

The Basket of Fruit

(From the Portland Telegram)
The local branch of the federal food

adminsitration department is 'about to
launch a campaign favorable to the
big Oregon apple. The boosting of
the apple is incidental. The conserva-
tion of food to the gratification and
good health of the consumer is the
main purpose.

Fruit figures in the desert column,
but does it figure as much as it might?

Do we use fruit for desert as a
steady hahij. oionl,occasionally? Echo
answers, only occasionally.

We are given to other forms of the 1
tapering-otl- ' dish that require the use
of sugar- - possibly more sugar than we il
consume in the rest of the meal. Why
not sidestep the greater use of sugar
with the basket of fruit, the chief and
attractive feature of which should be
the Oregon apple'

In our judgment this is a splendid
campaign for the local food adminis
tration to undertake. iThe prospects of "

its success are twofold - the healthful-nes- s

and gratification in fruit con-

sumption and the direct encourage-
ment to Oregon industry that will be
afforded in the creation of a better
market for the Oregon apple.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Services will be held in Church

Building, !'th and Fugene, Sunday, 11 :(n
a.m.; Subject: "Substance.''

Stiudav N'hool at 11a. in.
Wednesday service, H p. in.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to r p. in., in the Hall building.

WOODMEN WILL SHOW FILMS

Fducational Pictures Portray How
Life Is Conserved

Hy special arrangement and
throtiph the local Modem Woodmen
of America, the Liberty theatre, has
hooked the lilm pictures "Who Is

'

My Neighbor?" and "Tho Value of a
Life" for Wednesday, March 'M.

"The Value of a Life" features
door!? urny, tu a truo and realistic
lilm story of his part in the present
war -- not of bloodshed- - bet in the
f'ght against and conquest of that
mcnaciiifr monster of the,' human
flesh tuberculosis. Cray in one of

the. million members of the Modrfrn
Woodmen of America. Discovering
that he Is artlieted with this disease,
he lakes advantage of the comforts,
care, and cure of thd Sanatorium
owned, maintained, and operated by

that Society, free of charge to its
members. For several years that
fraternal Institution has thus active
ly and effectively cooperated in the
v orld-wid- movement advocated by

the Red Cross and medical nut.liorl
ties, to stamp out tne dread "white ,

planue" nil Cr.ii- ia Iho lioticififinrl

of this Woodmen life-Bavi- station.
It is an intensely interesting and
heart-grippin- story.

The film "Who Is My Neighbor?"
:iccesHfiilly and convincingly por-

trays tho ever-presen- t ne-et-i for pro-

tection of the heme and dependents.
Tho uncertainty of life, coupled with
uriprepfiredni'ss by the head of the
house, is contrasted v.ith the lore-sigh- t

of the man who uiado provi
sion for his prospective widow and
orphans. Interwoven throughout the
slory are various scenes of actual
administration in the Head Offices
of the Modern Wodmen of America,
and the national contention, or
lleafl Camp, held on Chicago's fam-

ous Municipal Pier, one-hal- f mile in
Lak Michigan, are strikingly pre-

sented.

0-- R. & N. Co. Time Table

WEST HOUND
No. .", Fast Mail 5:2'.' a. m.
No.ll.Spokanv-Port- . Pass ti:l7a. 111.

No. lit, Pacific Coast Exp.,.. .:40 a. m.
No. 1, Portland Local 2:55 p. m.
No, 17, Ore.-Wfts- Limited. .4 :50 p. m.

EAST liOVJsD
No. ti, Salt Lake Express. . 12:55 a. m.
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:80 1. m.
No. 18, Ore.-Was- Ltd 12:115 p. in.
No. 12, Port-Spokan- e Pass.. S;52 p. m.
No. 4, Portlaiui-Pnge- t Sound V:0!i p. in.

J. H. FRKDRICV. Agent.

Hood River Glacier

MRS. W. A. STARK

IS BURIED HERE

The burial of Mrs. W. A. Stark, a
former local resident.was held Tuesday.
The body was brought from Portland,
where Mrs. Stark died Sunday, on the
noon train.

Mrs. Stark's husband, a retired Bap
tist minister and Civil War veteran,
passed away here year before last.
Mrs. Stark was a member of Canny
Corps, W. R. C, the members ol
which observed ritualistic services at
the graveside Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Stark, whose maiden name was
Lutiscia W. Matlock, was born in Ken- -

tuck, May 7, lH4ti. Her death Sunday
occurred at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. N. Akers.

Mrs. Stark's wedding was solem
nized during August, W. The fami
ly came to Oregon in 1X!IU.

In addition to the dauirhter named.
two sons, S.W. Stark, of Portland, and
C. R. Stark, of Spokane, survive.

The burial at the Knights of Pythias
cemetery was in charge of S. K. Bart- -
mess.

Red Cross Spelling Bee

Saturday Evening, March 2.Ud

Hood Kiver High School

tT" Save that date

I I NS, IT KS AND FKATIIKKS V.
A- -

t ...I . .
n i i i .it i

Marshal Carson says he will soon
have to ask the city council to find
him a dog cemetery. To date the
officer has been using a little plot hack
of the city lail.

Within the last few weeks, says
Mr. Carson, "I have planted lit curs in
the little space. I have room for lust
about one more grave."

B. 1!. Powell has become an inveter-
ate and successful catcher of salmon
trout.

Two years ago Kmil and Fred Fraut- -

chy found the left forefoot and four
inches of a coyote leg in one of their
traps, the coyote having gnawed off
the leg. That fall a hunter shot at u
coyote in that locality and seeing it
fall over a log went to where the ani-

mal fell and found the greater part of
the left hind leg ami a trail of blood.
Last week the Frautchy brothers found
in one of their traps a coyote with fore
and hind left legs gone. The wounded
parts had healed over and during the
process of taking off the hide they
found shot in the left hip.

The members of the Hood River
County Game Protective Association
should not forget the approaching lec-

ture dates of State Biologist Finley,
who will be here Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. These meetings should be
well attended, and therefore the sports-
men should pass the word along to all
citizens of the respective communities
in which Mr. Finley will appear wit h

his interesting and educational moving
pictures.

The frogs of the marshes just west
of the city are beginning to sing their
spring ls despite the snows that con-

tinue to filter down.

"Please, oh please, tell Dad and Karl
not to write me any more about, the
fishing," is the earnest appeal of Ed-

gar Franz now in the aviation corps
service of the United States Army at
Camp MacArthur, Tex. Young Franz
was formerly one of Hood River's most
ardent disciples of Sir Izaak Walton.
tie declares that the lack of hshing is
the chief drawback to his army life.
o

Let all fishermen, hunters and sports-
men be present on the evening of
March Hi at the Red Cross spelling
match.

More Books Wanted

Responding to a call from the Amer-
ican Library Association, Miss Fthel
Goudy, county librarian, announces
that she is organizing a committee to
begin work Monday in raising books
for distribution at army cantonments.

The library raised several hundred
volumes at a drive last spring.

Schools Will Handle Lots

The food administration has again
pluced the allotment of vacant city
lots in the hands of the city schools.
Prof. McLaughlin, in charge of the
local work, asks all desiring lots for
cultivation, or those having the dis-
posal of same, to communicate with
him at once.

Knights of Pythias Act

The Knights of Pythias Lodge acted
favorably Tuesdayjevenine on the com-
munication just received from Food
Administrator Gibson, and the fratern-
al body will serve no more superfluous
lunches during the war.

T'on't forget the auction sale at the

Shipley rrjch oxt W'ednetkay,

o


